Cardiac implantable electronic device-related endocarditis: a 12-year single-centre experience.
The incidence of cardiac implantable electrical device endocarditis (CIEDE) is increasing, but CIEDE remains a relatively poorly described infection. This case series describes our experience of the condition at a tertiary referral centre in London over a 12-y period. We identified cases using an endocarditis database containing prospectively collected clinical and microbiological information. We also used data recorded in an electronic database of all cardiac implantable electrical device-related procedures. Thirty cases of CIEDE were treated at our institution during the study period. Presentation was most commonly with fever, and 93% of our patients had positive blood cultures. Vegetations were identified on echocardiography in only 70% of patients, although a transoesophageal echocardiogram (TOE) was performed in only half of the cases. Sixty-seven percent of our cases were defined as definite endocarditis according to the modified Duke criteria for infective endocarditis. Twenty-three patients underwent percutaneous explantation of their infected CIED (including 6 patients with vegetations greater than 10 mm in diameter), while 5 underwent surgical explantation. The overall in-hospital mortality was 17%. Our data confirm the life-threatening nature of CIEDE in a UK population. In addition, our experience suggests that percutaneous extraction of devices with large adherent vegetations may be safe, and that the selective use of TOE may not compromise outcomes. Lastly, we show that the modified Duke criteria do not perform very well with this condition, suggesting a need for specific, validated criteria for diagnosing CIEDE.